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in which they derfeprs the great warto our name even if we have ts) to to
now raging lit ' Europe - and reaoiyo.the courts.

"As far as the American Script comTLLAMOOK VOWIEN S
club In the state. The members of the
new club are as follows:

1 Club Membership.
! Mrs. Norman Myers; president; Mrs.
Robert Leonard, vice president: Mrs.

CLUB TAKING ACTIVE PART IN CAMPAIGN themselves to 30m rwun too ouuu ...
prayer for the early termination of ha

Oregon Homesteads Scrip Companies
Can Be Enlarged j May Go to Court pany is concerned, we welcome It in

war.the Portland field, as we recognise
that competition Is the life of trade
and that their publicity will

C, E-- Trombley, secretary; Mrs. Mary
Lamar, Mrs. G.- - L. Dick, Mrs. S. M.

Secretary Xame Eu jsealgnated More I President of Xocal Concern. Bays 2r aerve to educate the public in theWendt. executive committee; Mrs. v.
A. MacKenzie. Mrs. W. H.Maddix. Mra benefits of script.Than 1,000,000 Acres in Oregon a i win ngttt to Setais Sam and 2o

Hon-irrlgab- la XMd. . I Bntaas U State.
(r.cMnctnr DnrMi af The Journal. I Salem. Or.. Oct. 3.

"As far as the origin of crlpr is
concerned, I am one of the six men
who originated the idea and who
formed the first script company In

WILHELNPS LUCK STONE
:

1 ''i - T"
London, Oct.. Englishmen are.

wondering whetherlKalser Wilhelm la
wearing the famous HohenxoHern. lucic
atone. It U said J that upon the ac-

cession of Frederick the Great, he .

found among the lpossessiona of nia
father a box con,ialnlng a ring t

v.ii.... W..t,-t- r ilnna.. A nOtO

B. D. Lamar. Mrs. John Lamar, Mra.
Thomas Coates. Mrs. Merrill Smith,
Mrs. P. W. Todd, Mrs. B. B. Hayes,
Mrs. Henry Van Winkle. Mrs. S. S.
Johnson, Mrs. C. R. Monk, Miss Annie
I. Fitepatrick. Mrs. Hope M. Wataon.
Mrs. Luella Nelson. Mrs. A. A. Worrall.

w.stiinirinTi rkot 8 J5eretary L&ns i nnrnmlmilnncr Xffatann w4itr rlt m.a

has notified Senator Chamberlain that I the American TraVel ' Scrio nrnimnv.

CLUB UNIT IN FIGHT

ffi ELECT DR. SMITH

Organization Is Really Non-- H

v Partisan and It Is Out to
f.;?Pick Best Man,

Los Angelas aa the National Script
company. --Due to the fact that the
men separated, two going to Honolulu.

he has designated as non-lrnga- 1 of Portland, that he would file the
more than 1.000,000 acres of land In J articles of the American Scrip corn-Orego- n.

Persons having entries of 160 I pany, of California, and let the Port- -
Mrs. A. J. Carpenter, Mrs. W. J. Hill,
Mrs.L. K. Kennedy, Mrs. Larson, Miss

'Eva Larson,. Mrs. J. Bailey. .
one to Oakland and mysolf to Portacres within the designated area may i iana company mate a right In the wiui a tnKU" ... .. . wland, the .National company passed
out of existence. To get away foamapply to enlarge their homesteads to courts, if It desired.

320 acres by taking up aeisniea - i unaer orainary circumstances.
cant land adjoining their presont en--1 would .say that the American Scrip
tries. The order will become effective J company would have to change its
November 10. The lands lie principal- - I name on account of the conflict." said

the old name one of the man who re-
mained in Los Angeles hit upon the
American Script company, while I my-
self, who started the company here
in Portland, chose the American Travelcompany for the same reason."

ly In Klamath, Wasco, Croott, snerman, v a ison.

written by ireaen v vo
ting had been givan tolm by his fath-
er with the injunction that the Hohen-soller- ns

would prosper ao long, aa it
remained In the family. .n .

' ,

Excused From Sjchool Attendance-Londo-n.

Oct. a..-A- U Boy Scouts on
active semi-milltaj- 'y service hava btxa.
excused from set k1 attendance ur--1

lng the war.

wheeler. Morrow. Harney, urans. uma- - i

Sound Porta Axe Watched.
Seattle. Wash., Oct. 3. rUnited States

Immigration Commissioner Henry M.
White yesterday received advices from
the Canadian authorities of the pro-
posed attempts of the reservists to en-
ter this country without passing
through the regular channels.

In the report of the Canadian au-
thorities it was asserted that in addi-
tion to the Cleeve, two other vessels
had departed from Vancouver which

GIVE REASON FOR PLEDGE tilla, Malheur and Baker counties. I vve were tne original company to
-- - tp l incorporate in uregon," said Dr.t rwiiit I Charles J. Dean, president of the Old Soldiers Deplore Wax.

Roseburg, Or., Oct. 3. Local Civil
aar veterans have passed resolutions

WashintonVVDeln-Ince- nt. JJS'Democratic Candidate Stand for. tof president of the Portland Keaity
board, wires Senator Chamberlain a. Boms and Moral Cleansing- - of So-el-ty,

tb Members Says. strenuous protest against the pro-
posed war tax on deeds, mortgages

: were supposed to have reservists
I aboard them whom they would at--
tempt to smuggle Into America.

The terra reservists, however, was and contracts, alleging real estate
now bars the heaviest burden of tax
ation. He also protests against the
broker's license of 50. 1immigrants. If discovered, will not be

questioned as to their intentions to
enter military service, but, merely as Albany Will Have Election.to their desirability as citizens. Albany. Or.. Oct. 3. Registration

Tillamook, Or, Oct-- 3. Drawing its
membership from the 'prominent wom-
en of Tillamook, from those who class

, ttif maelyea as Republicans as well' as
from the Democrats, a Smlth-for-Gov-rrt- or

club was organized at an en-
thusiastic meeting of women held
Monday afternoon at Hotel Tillamook.

The officers of the club are as fol- -
lows: President. Mrs. Norman Myers;
.Ice president. Mrs. Robert Leonard;
'secretary, C E. Trombley; executive
committee,' Sirs. Mary Lamar, Mrs. G.

for the city election to be held De-

cember 7 is now in progress and will
Every small port on Puget sound Is

closely watched by the immigration
authorities, and if the other vessels
appear they immediately will be held continue until the end. of November.Left to right Mrs. Robert Leonard, vice-preside- jMrs. Norman

Myers, president. up for Investigation. Chief of Police Anthony Austin was
the first to register. City Recorder

club, and it is expected the club will i Girl Bandit Released. Van - Tassel expects a registration
much larger than that of last year aswield a big Influence on the TiuamooK

vote at the November election.'. Tv. Dick: Mm. H. M. Wondt. Mra P W two referendum and one initiative meas
private life has always been on the
side of the home and good government.

That Dr. Smith's well known interest
in the public; schools and his long ee

as (school director specially
qualify him ' to advance and protect

San Francisco, Oct. 3. Nina Luke,
alleged girl bandit, accused of holdi jTodd, Miss'Annie I. Fitzpatrlck, Mrs. Mrs. Robert Leonard, vice" presi ures are to be voted on this year. The

people will be asked to decide whetherdent of the club. Is one of the influen. ing up George Brown with Fred Riest
and Peter Nelson, was released today the city should accept Bryant ic

as a gift for park purposes, and
whether the playing of cards should
be prohibited in public places. The
initiative measure asks that the mov

tne schools, whicn is our iirsi inter-
est after toe home.

That Dr. Smith's fearless and out-
spoken stand for law enforcement en-

titles him to the support of every
good woman. Our lives and the lives
and fortunes of our homes and our
children are unalterably bound up in
the restriction of vice and immorality
of aU kinds, and in' Dr. Smith we be.
liv vnnlii have a aovernor firm

ing picture shows be closed on Sun- -

on her own recognizance, through the
efforts of her pastor, the Rev. Dr.
Frank de Frees Miller of the Holy In-
nocents Memorial church. He ap-
peared before Police Judge Deasy this
morning to ask that the girl's bail
be fixed at a sum which he himself
could furnish. When ho told the court
that Miss Luke was a member of his
congregation and of his choir. Judge
Deasy released her without bail.

"While I am sure that Nina's com-
panions are thoroughly bad," said Dr.
Miller, "I know that she is a good
girl. I am convinced that she was

Mrs. McColough Buried.

, A. A. Worrall. Mrs. A. J. Carpenter and
i Mrs. W. J. Hill.

By inclusion In Its membership of
'women who are affiliated with the Re-
publican and other parties, the club is
really a non,-partls- an organization out

'to elec Dr. C. J. Smith as governor
because they believe he stands for the

' things which lie closest to the heart of
'women voters.

Seasons Tney Adranc.
What some of these things are is

rtold in resolutions adopted by the club,
as follows:

Be It Resolved by the Tillamook Wo--
men's Bmithfor-Cfovern- or club That,we Indorse Dr. C. J. Smith for gov-
ernor and pledge him not only our own

.votes, .but our loyal and entire sup
port to his campaign; and we give
these as our reasons for so doing:

That Dr. Smith in his public and

Albany. Or.. Oct. S. The funeral of

tial members because she was former-
ly a school teacher in Umatilla county,
where she knew Dr. Smith when he
was a member of the Pendleton school
board. In this way she came in
touch with Dr. Smith's work in be-

half of the schools, the welfare of
which is also naturally of great in-

terest to her.
Mrs. S. M. Wendt, who Is a member

of the club's executive committee. Is
the Republican candidate for coroner
In Tillamook county.

So energetically have the women
taken hold of the work in behalf of
Dr. Smith that their enthusiasm has
become contagious. They declare that
the work of their club is going to com-
pare favorably with any other political

and fearless for the right and on the Mrs. W. A. McColough, who died here
Thursday at the age of 63 years, of
cancer, after a year's illness, was held

side of all good things.
Active Interest Tttan.

"Mrs. Norman Myers, 'president of
the club, is also president of the La yesterday afternoon. Rev. F. H. Gesel- -

bracbt. of the First Presbyteriandles' Aid society of the Christian church, conducted the services and incompelled to accompany them under
terment took place in the city cemechurch, and is an active worker along

lines of special Interest to the home.
AlMhe women are taking active In tery. The deceased had resided in Althreats of physical violence."

Read page 10, section 2. bany for many years.terest In the work outlined for the

,

'
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USH & LAN
PIANOSTHOSE WHO KNOW the Distinguishing Marlp of Good Furnitureand Who Further

Know the Value of Such Furniture as Generally Accepted, Are Looking to This Are the best pianos in every respect that can be bought

THOROUGHNESS
Is the keynote of our manrrfacturing policySale In a few weeks we shall have the most beautiful Piano storv La Portland, but just noW carpenters and.

painters have things topsy-turv- y and upside down. 'f
Fine cases might be damaged and it's a strata to think of the risk of having fine pianos spoiled by

lath and plaster. So we're sweeping out pert of our immense stock for even with additional floor space
already contracted for we'll need every inch of room for the finest, biggest stock of pianos in the most
beautiful warerooma in Portland. Tbey will be on display by November 1. J

So we're making unheard-o- f prices on the following Pianos taken in trade on Bush tc Lane Player
Pianos, Pianos repossessed from dealers and some shop-wor- n and discontinued styles.. Here are a fewt

for their selections. It has been and will be the means of placing in the homes of
Portland and elsewhere, many fine suites and pieces at prices that for their lowness
are not likely to come in many a day. Every day lessens the range for selection that
this intelligently chosen stock presents. You can depend upon the quality and authen-
ticity of our furniture, and the fact that it's much lower than its former modest price

IB Monday and Tuesday Specials
A $550 IVERS & POND PIANO, condition perfect, just like new- -. $325

$198
$ 95
$198
$298

t" iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimii
A $375 STROHBER PIANO, used, but A--l playing condition .

A $275 THIELIN PIANO, new and fully guaranteed"
A $400 KIMBALL PIANO, used, but looks and plays like new
A BRAND-NE- W 88-NO-TE PLAYER PIANO, SSJR15S:.".

1 Fine Dining-Roo- m Furniture in Suites and Odd Pieces
Entered in This Sale Not One Piece or Suite Excepted

J!
Liberal Payments on Most of Onr Pianos --Some asLowas$lIr Week

$445 Dining Suite for $315 Jacobean oak, con-
sisting of .Extension Table, Buffet, China Cabinet,
serving Table, 6 Dining Chairs and 1 Arm Chair.
Skillful workmanship and excellence of material and
finish are in evidence in this suite.
$775 Dining Suites for $545 A very fine and
large, hand-carve- d suite by Berkey & Gay and an
exact reproduction of an antique in Jacobean oak..
Extension Table, Buffet, China Cabinet, Serving
Table, 5 Dining Chairs and 1 Arm Chair comprise

r

Home Furnishings
-T-his matter ardin In-teri- or

Decoration and Drap-
ery and Upholstery Work
should be given your earnest
consideration.

If s to your advantage to know that
our workshops are still in operation
and that we are performing all spe-
cial work connected with our Drapery,
Decorative and Upholstery Depart-
ments in the same expert manner as
heretofore. Not until our store Is
closed and all work entrusted to us is
completed will our workshops cease
operating. Know, too, that we . are
quoting prices very much lower than
beforethe sale prices, an inducement
to you to place your drapery, dec-
orative and upholstery work with us.

BUSH & LANE j( OPEN
1

I FVFNTNtt
Railroad Fare
Refunded and
Freight Prepaid
up to 150 Miles

433-43- 5 Washington Street
Your Old Piano Taken in Exchange

M UNTIL 9
.

'I;
.

u
this splendid suite.

V

$60tt Dining Suite for $325-Flande- rs suite in old
oak, from the shops of Berkey & Gay. Consist of
Buffet, China Cabinet, Serving Table, Extension

$425 Dining Suite for $297.50 Buffet, Extension Table,
China Cabinet, Serving Table, 5 Dining Chairs and 1 Arm

Table, 6 Dining Chairs and 1 Arm Chair.

$788 Dining Suite for $498 Another Scroll Colonial
Suite from the shops of Berkey & Gay. Of selected crotch
mahogany, this suite consists of Sideboard, 7 feet long;
Extension Table, with 60-in-ch top and 12-fo- ot extension,
and Serving Table, ,

Chair comprise this splendid Jacobean oak suite, which
is now offered at a price considerably lower than formerly.
$335 Breakfast Suite foe $225 Handsome Adam repro
duction in solid mahogany and old ivory. Buffet, Serving
Table, Drop-lea- f Dining Table, 5 Dining Chairs and 1

$465 Dining Suite for $318 Adam suite in mahogany,
matched pattern throughout. Buffet, China Cabinet, Ex-

tension Table, Serving Table, 6 Dining Chairs and 1 Arm
4.'"'nair comprise tnis Deauuiui ana complete suite.

$1130 Dining Suite for $785 A faithful example of the
Sheraton Inlaid, in beautifully figured mahogany, con i, 4

Arm Chair in this suite.
$985 Dining Suite for $678 Berkey & Gay are the mak-
ers of this massive and handsome suite of solid maho-
ganya splendid example of the Scroll Colonial Buffet,
tYi feet long; Dining Table, with 60-in-ch top and 12-fo- ot

extension; China Cabinet, with extra cupboards, and
large Serving Table make up this suite.

UAi .isisting of large Buffet, China Cabinet, Extension Table,

If a
1 AAV

- v Vf J'J fL

t f t if

Knife and rork Urns, 6 Dining Chairs and 1 Arm Chair
One of the handsomest suites we have ever shown.urn
$150 large, solid Mahogany China Cabinet of the scroll
Colonial type, for $75.00.$39.50 , Mahogany Serving Table for $26.00..

$53.00 Solid Mahogany Scroll Colonial Serving Table for only f37.50.
$148 Berkey & Gay China Cabinet of solid mahogany, scroll Colonial
aesign, jor oniy o.uu.
$155 Solid Mahogany, Scroll Colonial Buffet, bearing the Berkey & Gad oi Ml'.

1 1 1
Miop inaiK, ior oniy vru.
$78 Mahogany, Buffet, scroll Colonial design, for $49.00,

Those Who Have Floors to
Cover Cannot Fail to Be

Interested in This
Closing-Ou- t Sale

Floor Coverings
Axminster the $1.80-yaf- d grade,

now, yard $1.35
Jacquard Wilton the $2.50-yar- d

grade, now yard .jj1.97
Wilton , Velvet the $1.80-yar- d

grade, now, yard $1.45
Wilton Velvet the $200.-yar- d

grade, now, yard $1.57
Wool Velvet the regular $1.50

yard grade, now, yard $1.05
Body Brussels the ,$1.80-yar- d

grade, now, yard .... . .$1.45
$35.00, SEAMLESS AXMINSTER

RUGS NOW $28.50
High-grad- e Axminsters in the 9x12

foot size, plain bordered, small two-ton-e

aljover patterns no less than 16
to choose from.

$30.00 AXMINSTER RUGS
v NOW $21.75

Twelve only in this lot, plain center
effects in green and brown. See these
9xl3--f t. rugs in our show windows this
week.

it -

I11

$77.50 Serving Table, of mahogany, Sheraton Inland reproduction, $38.
$87 Scroll Colonial Buffet, of mahogany, for $57.
$266 Dining Suite for $150Chippendale Snite of three pieces, solidmahogany. Buffet, China Cabinet, Serving Table.
$88 Set of Dining Chairs for $60 Of solid figured mahogany. Colonialpattern, with slip seats, 5 dining chairs and 1 arm chair.
$98 Set of Dining Chairs for $69 --Solid mahogany, with leather-covere- d

snp seats, six aimng cnairs, t arm chairs.m
1

tm "1j ' .... urn t;-.- f n nractice dcTitistrv In Oreeon a Etaduate
lUIIMM.....,..,.,...,..,,..,,.,,,,.,..,,,.,,,

Closing Out Prices on ; Mattresses :
Cotton Felt, Floss and Combination Mattresses In the various
standard weights, made in the best way.1
FVLL SXZS OTMBTZTS SXZS.

Genuine Navajo Rugs
Your Opportunity to Purchase One or
More for Less Than Their Cost to Us

Sires averaging about 3 ft 4 in. by 5 ft. regu- -
. larly priced at $13.50rnow for .....$7.50

, Sizes averaging about 3 ft. 2 in. by 5 ft. 8 in.,
regular price $17.50, now for..... $9.50

$29.50 Navajo Rug, size 5x7 ft, now for $17.95

1CATTKESSES.

...8.50.......... S7.SO
t7.00

$21.50, now ... 814.25
$19.00, now ....... .813.25
$13.00. now ,..7.75
$12.00, now ...... .....87.25$10.00. now ... . ...S6.25
$7.00, now ...-84.5- 0

z3.t0, now
$20.00, now .

$13.50. now
$12.50, now
$11.00, now
$7.50, now .

from a college course of two years of six months each, without j examination---

12 Months to Make a Dentist
To ' obtain a license to pursue the business of a barber: in: Oregon the law requires

a person to have' at least: three years' special preparation in shop or, college, and
pass a state examination . i . '!

36 Months to Make a Barber
The barber who shaves a man must have three years' actual experience. The

young fellow from a dental college can operate on the mouth of a child after 12

months' study. :
i i

-'-I- themouth--of'adrikl--aa'vita- l 'as his fatfaeVs.beard? ,,
f

Defeat the Dentistry Bill-V- ote 341 X No
tPaid Adv. ' Oregon Society for Dentar Education,, M. C. RAYMOND,- - Sec., 6Mwgan 3Jdg.) ,

if;

Fifth
and Stark X Go Mack c& e and Stark

friiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ills


